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ABSTRACT

RESUMEN

The new species Lithostrotion termieri Rodríguez &
Somerville is described. It shows very large corallites of the
rugose genus Lithostrotion Fleming. It has been recorded up
to now only in upper Viséan rocks from the type locality,
the Akrab ridge, Morocco also called Tizi Ben Zizouit by
Termier & Termier (1950), who identiﬁed it as Lonsdaleia
ﬂoriformis, and south-east from Tabainout, also from the
Azrou-Khenifra Basin.

Se describe la nueva especie Lithostrotion termieri Rodríguez
& Somerville. La nueva especie presenta coralitos mayores
que cualquier especie previamente descrita del género
Lithostrotion Fleming. La especie ha sido recolectada en la
loma de Akrab, Marruecos también llamada Tizi Ben Zizouit
por Termier & Termier (1950), quienes identificaron un
ejemplar como Lonsdaleia ﬂoriformis.

Keywords: Rugosa, Azrou-Khenifra Basin, systematics,
Carboniferous, Morocco.

Palabras Clave: Rugosa, Azrou-Khenifra Basin, sistemática,
Carbonífero, Marruecos.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The present paper deals with the description of a new
species of Lithostrotion Fleming that has been recorded
in the ridge of Akrab, 10 km to the north-west of M’rirt,
and from olistolites south-east of Tabainout, both in the
Azrou-Khenifra Basin, Central Morocco. This discovery
was part of our continued research on Carboniferous corals
from Morocco.
Termier & Termier (1950) identiﬁed and ﬁgured some
upper Viséan colonial rugosans as Lonsdaleia ﬂoriformis
(p. 94, plate XLII, ﬁgs 1-3, 10 and plate XLIV, ﬁgs 4-5).
However, according to our research, the genus Lonsdaleia
seems to be totally absent in the Azrou-Khenifra Basin.
Termier & Termier (1950) cited it from four different
localities in North Africa: Tizi Ben Zizouit, Bou Guergour,
Igli and Tarhit (Figs 1a-b). In addition, one specimen
labelled as Lonsdaleia ﬂoriformis and collected by Henri
Termier in the locality of Tizi Ben Zizouit is stored in the
Museum of the Division du Patrimoine Géologique (DPG)
of the Ministère de l’Énergie, des Mines, de l’Eau et de
l’Environnement in Rabat. We had the opportunity to check
the specimen and conﬁrm that it does not belong to that
genus and species, but it is a Lithostrotion species having
very large corallites. Its detailed study by means of thin
sections could not be made because cutting the Museum
specimen was not allowed.
On the other hand, some of the thin sections of the
Termier collection are housed in the Muséum national
d’Histoire naturelle (MNHN), Paris. A search on that

collection made by one of us (SRG) established that a
single thin section is preserved there: the specimen ﬁgured
in plate XLII, ﬁg. 1 recorded from Bou Guergour. It is
not Lonsdaleia floriformis, but Lithostrotion vorticale
having 20-21 septa, 3.5 mm in tabularium diameter,
absence of lonsdaleoid dissepiments and simple columella.
Consequently, the search for possible Lonsdaleia should be
done by recording additional specimens from the localities
cited by Termier & Termier (1950).
Tarhit (or Targit) is a small village located in the Béchar
Basin (Algeria), where Semenoff-Tian-Chansky (1974)
recorded several solitary rugose corals in upper Viséan
rocks. Unfortunately, at present, it is not possible to visit
the locality.
Igli is located in the Moroccan Anti-Atlas, but the
identiﬁcation of the coral locality is not precise: 8 km
north of Igli. The area north from Igli is covered by a large
Quaternary alluvial fan and there are no Carboniferous
outcrops 8 km north of Igli.
Bou Guergour is a hill located to the southeast of
Khenifra and it is also called Bou Oussel. Ordovician
sandstones are dominant there. However, it is bordered
to the Southeast by Mississippian rocks containing reef
facies that we described in detail from the vicinity of the
village of Tiouinine (Rodríguez et al., 2012; Said et al.,
2013). Despite recovering a very diverse coral assemblage,
including many colonial corals in Tiouinine, neither
Lonsdaleia nor large Lithostrotion have been recorded there.
Finally, the Tizi Ben Zizouit locality was precisely
located by Termier et al. (1975) on the Akrab Ridge,

Figure 1. Location of the coral localities cited in the text. a) General map of Morocco and North Algeria. b) Azrou-Khenifra Basin
with location of the main coral occurrences (modiﬁed from Somerville, et al., 2012; Rodríguez et al., 2016a).
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10 km northwest of M’rirt. We collected several cerioid
colonial specimens which seem very similar to that housed
in the DPG from Rabat. Detailed study of those specimens
proved that they belong to a previously undescribed species
of Lithostrotion.
The coral assemblage from Akrab, in addition to
Lithostrotion termieri, is composed of Lithostrotion
araneum (McCoy, 1844), Siphonodendron intermedium
Poty, 1981, Siphonodendron martini (Milne-Edwards &
Haime, 1851), Siphonophyllia samsonensis (Salée, 1913),
Clisiophyllum garwoodi (Salée, 1913), Axophyllum sp. and
Zaphrentites sp. The assemblage is typically upper Viséan
in age, as previously determined by Termier & Termier
(1950) and Termier et al. (1975). But no detailed study
on other biostratigraphically reliable groups (foraminifers,
conodonts) has been made. Thus, provisionally, we
maintain that dating without further precisions.
A second locality in the Azrou-Khenifra Basin where
Lithostrotion termieri has been recorded, is southeast
of Tabainout, from olistolite blocks. It occurs with
Siphonodendron martini and Lithostrotion decipiens
(McCoy, 1849) of upper Viséan age.

2. SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
The terminology used for the description is that proposed
by Hill (1981) with some observations of Poty (1981). The
microstructural description is based on the terminology of
Semenoff-Tian-Chansky (1974) and Rodríguez (1984).
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Figure 2. Tabularium diameter vs number of major septa
relationship in the main species of Lithostrotion from
Central and Western Palaeotethys compared with the
studied specimens (data compiled from many sources).

Synonymy.
Non 1950 Lonsdaleia ﬂoriformis Milne-Edwards &
Haime; H. Termier & G. Termier, p. 94, plate 42,
ﬁgs 1-3, 10.
? 1950 Lonsdaleia ﬂoriformis Milne-Edwards &
Haime; H. Termier & G. Termier, p. 94, plate 44,
ﬁgs 4-5.
Derivatio nominis. The name of the species refers
to Henri and Geneviève Termier, who first collected
specimens of this species and identiﬁed them as Lonsdaleia
ﬂoriformis.

Phylum COELENTERATA Frey & Leuckart, 1847
Class ANTHOZOA Ehrenberg, 1834
Subclass RUGOSA Milne-Edwards & Haime, 1850
Family Lithostrotionidae d’Orbigny, 1852
Genus Lithostrotion Fleming 1828
Diagnosis. (After Poty, 1981). Cerioid colonial coral.
Major septa long, extending to the axis and commonly
connected to the columella. Minor septa extending to the
inner edge of the dissepimentarium or slightly entering the
tabularium. Columella lath-like, connected to the counter
septum. Dissepimentarium of various widths, made of
simple interseptal dissepiments and occasional lonsdaleoid
dissepiments. Tabulae incomplete. Axial tabulae conical
and peripheral tabulae horizontal or declined toward the
dissepimentarium. Increase lateral and non-parricidal.
Lithostrotion termieri Rodríguez & Somerville sp. nov.
(Figs 2-3)

Holotype. Specimen AKR1-2; rest of the specimens
collected in the same bed are regarded as paratypes, as is
the specimen from Tabainout (WKH1-1).
Type locality, horizon and age. Akrab ridge, 2 km
north of Ighrem Aguerd n’azdayet, 10 km north-west of
M’rirt, Azrou-Khenifra Basin, north central Morocco,
upper Viséan. This locality was called Tizi Ben Zizouit
by Termier & Termier (1950).
Material. 4 colonies (DPM AKR1-2, 3, 4, WKH1-1),
14 transverse sections (two from holotype), 8 longitudinal
sections (three from holotype). Stored in the Departamento
de Paleontología, Universidad Complutense de Madrid.
One additional specimen collected by Henri Termier
is stored in the Museum of the Division du Patrimoine
Géologique (DPG), Direction du Développement Minier
(DDM), Ministère de l’Énergie, des Mines, de l’Eau et de
l’Environnement, Rabat and numbered A48J48.
Diagnosis. Lithostrotion having 6.5 to 8.0 mm
tabularium diameter and 27 to 32 major septa as a mean
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of each colony. Shortened cardinal septum and thickened
columella. Moderate thickenings of major and minor septa
at the boundary between dissepimentarium and tabularium.
8-10 rows of regular dissepiments that are closely packed
near the tabularium. Some irregular dissepiments, including
some lonsdaleoid type may occur in the periphery.
Trabecular microstructure of wall and septa.
Description.
External characteristics. Hemispheric to tabular
colonies between 10 and 20 cm in diameter and between
5 and 10 cm high. Corallites are polygonal, having 4 to 8
sides. The calices show a peripheral platform and a central
depression in which an axial, low protuberance stand out.
The tabularium diameter varies in adult stage from 6.0 to
8.5 mm. The mean tabularium diameter of each colony
varies between 6.8 and 7.8 (Fig. 2; Table 1).
Internal characteristics. The number of major septa
varies in adult stages between 26 and 33. The mean
of each colony varies between 27.4 and 31.8 (Fig. 2;
Table 1). The septa are long, many of them reaching the
columella (Figs 3a, d, g, j). They are straight to slightly
sinuous in the tabularium and more sinuous to zig-zag in
the dissepimentarium (Fig. 3k). Major septa are spindleshaped, moderately thickened in the inner part of the
dissepimentarium and external part of the tabularium
(Figs 3a, d, g, j, k). The minor septa are also thickened,
notably where they penetrate slightly in the tabularium, but
not as thick as majors. The cardinal septum is somewhat
shortened in most mature corallites and located in a small
cardinal fossula (Fig. 3j). In some cases, the cardinal
septum reaches the inner ring of tabulae close to the
columella, but it is interrupted in part of its inner course
(Fig. 3j).
Table 1. Mean of measurements of the colonies.
Lithostrotion termieri
Specimen

Number of major septa

Tabularium diameter

AKR1-02

27.4

6.8

AKR1-03

28.2

7.7

AKR1-04

31.8

7.6

WKH-1

27.1

7.6
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The columella is stout and spindle-shaped, much
thicker than usual in the genus. The thickening is variable
but present in every specimen (Fig. 3j). It is in contact
with many major septa and in continuity with the counter
septum. Where not shortened, the cardinal septum is also
continuous with the columella (Fig. 3a).
The dissepimentarium is mainly composed of interseptal
regular dissepiments. The dissepiments are more irregular
in the external part of the dissepimentarium, passing to
lonsdaleoid dissepiments in some instances (Fig. 3k).
Two to four rows of slightly angular dissepiments are
closely packed in the inner part of the dissepimentarium
(Figs 3j-k). In longitudinal section, the dissepiments are
small and globose. They are declined to the tabularium in
variable angles, which increase from 50º to 80º near the
dissepimentarium/tabularium boundary (Figs 3b, c, e, f, h,
i); however, they are sub-horizontal near the outer wall.
The tabulae are incomplete. The general shape is conical,
declined from the columella to the dissepimentarium, but
tabellae may be ﬂat, concave and convex (Figs 3b, c, e, f, h,
i). They are not very densely packed, numbering between
10 and 15 each cm. A biform tabularium is present.
Microstructure is entirely composed of fibres. The
wall, septa and axial columella are trabecular (Fig. 3i).
The tabulae and dissepiments are microgranular if thin,
ﬁbrous in the thickened parts.
Remarks. The main diagnostic feature of the new
species is the large size of its corallites. A morphologically
close species is L. araneum (McCoy, 1844) from which
it differs by much larger dimensions of corallite and
tabularium diameters, more numerous major septa and
shorter cardinal septum. The arrangement of septa,
dissepiments and axial structure is very consistent, with
very little variation. The most variable features are: (i) the
tabulae, which may be almost complete in some corallites
(Fig 3b-c) but highly divided in others (Figs 3e-f), (ii)
the relationship between diameter/number of septa that is
higher in specimen AKR1-4 than in specimens AKR 1-2
and 3 (Fig. 2), and (iii) the thickening of the septa and
columella that is variable in corallites of a single colony
(Fig. 3a) and more conspicuous in colony AKR1-4 (Fig. 3g)
than in the holotype.

Figure 3. Lithostrotion termieri Rodríguez & Somerville. (a-c) Specimen DPM AKR1-2, holotype. a) Transverse section. b-c)
Longitudinal sections. (d-f) Specimen DPM AKR1-3, paratype. d) Transverse section. e-f) Longitudinal sections. (gi) Specimen DPM AKR1-4, paratype. g) Transverse section. h-i) Longitudinal sections. (j) Detail of the axial zone,
specimen AKR1-4. Note the thickening of septa and the close packing of slightly angular dissepiments in the tabularium/
dissepimentarium boundary; the shortening of the cardinal septum and the length of most major septa reaching the thickened
columella. (k) Detail of the dissepimentarium, specimen AKR1-2, showing the irregular trajectory of the septa and irregular
dissepiments in the periphery of the corallite. (l) Detail of the septal microstructure, specimen AKR1-2, showing the trabeculae
in longitudinal section. Scale bar in the middle of the ﬁgure valid for all pictures except j, k and l.
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Lithostrotion termieri has several features in common
with L. potii Denayer 2014 from the lower Viséan of NW
Turkey, in its similar size and number of septa, and also
L. sp. from the upper Viséan of NW Turkey (Denayer
2014; ﬁg. 16BC). However, it can be distinguished from
L. potii by its thicker spindle-shaped columella, longer
and thicker spindle-shaped major septa, many of which
reach the columella, longer minor septa that extend into
the tabularium, and shorter cardinal septum in a cardinal
fossula. It has some affinity with L. sp., which has
longer major septa, although they do not reach the axis,
and minor septa that just enter the tabularium, but the
thin lath-like columella is more comparable to L. potii.
Similar colonies with the same measurements have been
recorded in the Campine Basin, Belgium (Julien Denayer,
personal communication). Those specimens differ from L.
termieri in having a thinner and more irregular columella,
thinner and sometimes discontinuous septa, more irregular
dissepimentarium containing lonsdaleoid dissepiments in
some corallites. The dissepiments are larger and more
inclined than in L. termieri.

is also shown by the fasciculate genus Siphonodendron
(Poty, 1984; Denayer, 2014).
L. termieri shows several characteristics in common
with the largest species of the genus Siphonodendron
(S. scaleberense Nudds & Somerville, 1987), notably in
possessing a shorter cardinal septum in an open cardinal
fossula. This emphasises the distinct bilateral symmetry
in mature corallites in the cardinal-counter septal plane,
aligned with the columella.

4. CONCLUSIONS
The new species Lithostrotion termieri from the AzrouKhenifra Basin is erected and described. It seems to have
evolved from Lithostrotion araneum, the morphologically
closest previously known species, in the upper Viséan
(Asbian), which has been recorded in the same outcrop. It
has similarities with the other large-sized cerioid species
Lithostrotion potii from NW Turkey, but is distinguished
by thicker and longer septa and thick columella. At present,
Lithostrotion termieri must be regarded as endemic.

3. DISCUSSION
L. termieri poses some questions from the
palaeobiogeographic and evolutionary points of view.
Up to now, there are only two occurrences of this taxon
in spite of many studies on rugose corals of similar age
in the Azrou-Khenifra Basin (Fig. 1b). Many outcrops in
an extensive region of this basin comprising Asbian to
Bashkirian rocks have been studied (Said et al., 2007,
2013; Aretz & Herbig, 2010; Rodríguez et al., 2012,
2015, 2016a; Somerville et al. 2012), but no additional
occurrences of this species has been recorded. It has
not been recorded in other studied basins from North
Africa (Fig. 1a), such as Jerada (Aretz, 2010), Tindouf
(Rodríguez et al., 2013a, b), Taﬁlalt (Aretz et al., 2013)
and Béchar (Semenoff-Tian-Chansky, 1985; Aretz, 2011)
or in West European regions (Poty, 1981, 1984; Mitchell,
1989; Somerville, 1997; Rodríguez et al., 2002; Denayer
et al., 2011; Rodríguez et al., 2016b). Consequently, the
new species must be regarded at present as endemic in the
Azrou-Khenifra Basin.
L. termieri is one of the largest known species of
the genus and probably evolved from L. araneum with
which it co-occurs in Akrab. It represents an opposite
evolutionary trend to that described by Poty (1984) in the
upper Viséan, of decreasing size in corallite diameter and
reduction in the number of major septa (L. araneum →
L. vorticale → L. decipiens → L. maccoyanum). Instead,
L. termieri shows an increase in corallite diameter and
number of major septa. The presence of both trends
simultaneously in the late Viséan (cf. Denayer, 2014)
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